
Our Vision
God is at always at work. He
calls churches to follow Him into
their communities to share
Christ’s transformational love
with each and every person.
Cities and neighbourhoods
should be impacted and blessed
through the social action and
thoughtful, cultural engagement
of local Christians. 
It’s time to roll up our sleeves
and join Him.

Our Mission
NewGround partners with
churches to break new missional
ground, nurturing Spirit-led
ideas into healthy ministries
that bear everlasting fruit.

Contributions directed toward an approved program or
project will be used as restricted with the understanding
that when the need for such a program or project has
been met, or cannot be completed for any reason as
determined by the National Director, the remaining

restricted contributions will be used where most needed.

Provides one-time grants of up to $1500 to help churches go
beyond their four walls to engage with their community.
Through conversations and interviews,  churches identify
the assets,  skills,  resources,  and potential partnership
opportunities available in their community.

Fundraising Goal:  $10,000

Once churches have identified new ministry opportunities
in their community and discerned ways to partner and
collaborate with others,  a NewGround partnership is a great
next step! NewGround offers 2-3 year partnerships to
churches which includes coaching,  networking,  and
resources on top of grants (seed money) so they can break
new ground by starting sustainable community ministries.  

Fundraising Goal:  $165,000

The Youth Justice Project equips the next generation of
changemakers!  Youth identify an injustice in their
community and share ways they hope to address it  via a
video application.  Teens are also encouraged to partner
with their local diaconate (team of deacons).  Approved
partners receive grant money,  plus coaching and support
from NewGround staff .  

Fundraising Goal:  $20,000

An intentional investment in deacons as leaders in God’s
Kingdom. Using a simple application process,  NewGround
offers up to $250 per year per diaconate for “new ground”
learning,  focused on the work of deacons.

Fundraising Goal:  $5,000

DONOR OPPORTUNITIES

dmc@crcna.org
1-800-730-3490 x4304
diaconalministries.com

COMMUNITY  OPPORTUNITY  SCAN

a program of Diaconal Ministries Canada

Contact us

COMMUNITY  MIN ISTRY GRANTS

YOUTH JUSTICE  PROJECT

DEACON SCHOLARSHIPS


